[Effect of dietary linoleic acid on the platelet aggregation, fatty acid composition of platelet phospholipids and synthesis of platelet prostaglandins in rats].
Three groups of Wistar-Kyoto rats were kept on diets containing different quantity of linoleic acid (LA) in prenatal and postnatal periods up to 18 weeks age: I. less than 0.1 cal.% of LA, 2. 9.0 cal.% of LA and 3. 16 cal.% of LA. Aggregation of washed platelets with ADP and A23187, biosynthesis of prostaglandins from 14C-arachidonic acid in platelets and fatty acid composition of platelet phospholipids were studied using gas liquid chromatography. Modification of fatty acid composition of platelet phospholipids and changes in biosynthesis of platelet prostaglandins are the base for proaggregation effect of LA deficient and for antiaggregation effect of LA enriched diets. The effects of dietary LA were mediated not only via altered metabolism of fatty acids of linoleic family but also via metabolism of fatty acids of oleic and linolenic series.